




COMPTROLLER W34kRAL 0F THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINQTON, K2.C. 201110 

~h.is report. presenks the resu1t.s of our evaluat..ion 
cl!- t.tIr? st.Fit.es progress .in developing and implementing 
t~h~r’~1rca1 raff ic ir?ncy standards for new buildings as part 
C’) r t t I c f s t-i ii t: c.t Energy Conservati.on Program. The report. 
ifI 1 c; 0 (1 .i 5; c II :; se 5; certain issues which may impede t.he t.ime.1.y 
and ef ft.?ct..ivF! .i.mplement.at.ion of building energy perform-~ 
;incc.* :;tondarda currently being developed by t:he Depart:: 
JT,C?nt: of’ Energy. I I_- ,1,1 _.“.d” jy-(;T (1 0 c7 y/ CL.* 

7%~: report is a park.ial response under our legisl,a- 
t ivt:k mandclt.c, cont.a.ined in section 462 of the Energy 
C:onst:rvstion and Production Act., to review the act.ivit:ies 
of khe Department of Energy .in carrying out programs 
aut.hor izc!cl by t..it.le IV of that. act.. It. is also int.ended 
t-0 ass.isk the Congress in its deliberations over the 
pnss.ihl.cn need for sanctions t.o assure full and uniform 
imr”lemen(:at..ion of building energy performance standards, 
when promulc~at.ed . 

Copies of this report. are be.ing sent to the Director, 
Off.icc? of Management. and Budget; the Secretary of Energy; 
and t.hc! chairmen of energy-related congressional comm.ittet!%~~ 

Comptroller General 
of the Unit.ed States 





UNCERTAINTIES ABOUT THE 
EFFECTIVENESS OF FEDERAL 
PROGRAMS TO MAKE NEW 
BUILDINGS MORE ENERGY 
EFFICIENT 

Making new bu.ild.ings more energy eff.ic.ient 
could save as much as 1.5 million barrels 
of oil per day by the year 2000. Two 
Federal programs are d.irected at achieving 
t.hese energy savings--the State Energy 
Conservation Program and the energy per- 
formancc standards for new commercial and 
rcs idential buildings program. 

The !;t~ate Energy Conservation Program pro- 
vides for each State to establish a number 
of conservation programs, including build- 
.inq standards stressing thermal efficiency, 
to achieve State conservation goals. 

T’hc building energy performance standards 
program will govern the design and construc- 
tion of new commercial and residential 
kru.iltl.ings. Its goal is to achieve the max- 
imum numtrer of practical improvements in 
energy eff.ic.iency and to increase the use of 
non-depletable energy in new buildings. 

The States probably will not achieve their 
1.980 energy conservation goals for new 
build.ings. Also, it. is unclear whether 
States considered by the Department of Energy 
to be in compliance with State Program re- 
quirements have, in fact, complied. Further- 
more, unless the Department works closely 
w.it:h States and local jurisdictions to assure 
that. energy eff.ic.iency standards and codes 
are effectively implemented, %he performance 
standards program w.ill be delayed. 

GAO recognizes that the Department has not 
yet Finalized building energy performance 
standards. GAO's conclusions and recommenda- 
t i on.5 in this area should be considered as 
guidance. 
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The eff~ectiveness of the thermal efficiency 
standards proyram is questionable. In many 
states, the standards were not implemented 
by IJanuary lr 1978--the JBzpartment’s target. 
tj a t e . GAO estimates that these delays 
cx~uld reduce the J~rojeeted 1380 rtnergy sav- 
i rigs by the equivalent of about 46,000 bar- 
rels per day of oil. 

While 41 States had adopted some type of 
thermal effriciency standards by September 
1. 9 7 9 , in at least 1.4 of these States 

--standards have not been established for 
all bui Ldiny categories, 

--standards -1re not mandatory for all new 
con.5 true t ibn 1 , or 

--standards are not mandatory in all juris- 
dictions of the State. 

‘i’hesc s i tua t. ions can substantially reduce 
the number of bui.Lclings constructed with 
conservation features and further reduce 
L)rojected energy savings for 1980. 

Althouyh the Department of Energy has de- 
veloped criteria to determine State com- 
p-I iancc with the mandatory program require- 
merits, the Department has not consistently 
appl. itld these criteria to all States, and 
the criteria do not assure compliance with 
the law or Department of! Energy reyulations. 
The Department shou.Ld reassess the way it 
determines State compliance with program 
requirements . Should it find that some 
States are not in t:uLL compliance, it shoulcl 
consider granting those States more time to 
camp ly , rather than withdrawing program 
f:untls l 

The Jkpartrncnt should not, however, continue 
to grant extensions indefinitely. At some 

point it may need to seriously consider the 
advisability of granting any further extensions. 
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The performance standards program can be 
~xpedit.ed if States and local governments 
have fully implemented thermal efficiency 
st~andards before the standards become 
effective. However, many St.a%e and local 
jur.isdictions have not yet adopted thermal 
efficiency standards. In addition, most. 
States GAO reviewed do not know what build- 
ing st.andards local governments have adopted 
anrl if or how local governments are enforc- 
.inc~ State-enacted standards. 

As things st.and, States will not be able to 
certify that. all jurisdictions have adopted 
and are enforcing building codes consistent. 
w.ith the performance s%andards, when they 
t)ecomc effective, If States cannot accu- 
rat.ely certify compliance, further Federal 
act. ion , including the possible use of sanc- 
tions, may be necessary to assure that. per- 
formance standards are fully and uniformly 
implemented. 

The Department needs to continue to encourage 
State and local jurisdictions to adopt. tzher- 
ma1 efficiency standards. A joint Federal/ 
Stzate effort should be undertaken to monitor 
local government act.ivit.ies t.o adopt thermal 
efficiency standards. 

To avoid the kind of uncertainties about the 
effectiveness of the performance standard 
program that. occurred with the thermal effi- 
ciency standard program, the Department needs 
to develop a management. system providing a 
data base t.0 effectively evaluate performance 
standards' implement.ation. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

With respect. to the State Energy Conservation 
Program, the Secretary of Energy should re- 
assess the way it determined State compliance 
w.it:h proyram requirements for fiscal year 
1973 funding. If any Sta%e is determined not 



to be in full compliance, the Secretary 
should consider granting more time for such 
State to comply. 

With respect to the building energy perform- 
ance standards program, the Secretary should 

--continue to work with the States and/or 
local jurisdictions to assist them in 
adopting and enforcing thermal efficiency 
standards, even if the statutory authori- 
zation for the State Energy Conservation 
Program expires; 

--work jointly with the States to monitor 
local jurisdictions' standards implementa- 
tion activities, so that States will have 
a reliable basis for certifying compliance 
with the building energy performance stand- 
ards, when promulgated; and 

--develop and implement a management system 
providing a data base for effectively 
evaluating the program when implemented. 

This report was discussed with Department 
officials, who generally agreed with the 
findings and recommendations. 
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CHAPTER 1. -“,“” “_ I”_ .-.I ___ -._. .- 

INTRODUCTION ..-.ll -“--l-ll*.. ._I-_ 1111”1”11” 

I*:nrc?r~(y cons~2rvat.ion is expected t:o play an important. 
r-0 I F? .i 1’1 retluc::.inq t:he Nat..ion’s dependence on foreign 0.i.l.. 
I? !:; t i rn ii t,. f ? I$; i ntl icate khat, by incorporatiing energy conserva- 
2: ic)ri f’f+akurres in new building design, I/ a savings of about. 
I . 7 mi 11 iowl harre:ls of oil a day can result by t-he year 2000. 
!~lXC~l f-i i.i v .i n g s will he realized as old st.ruct.ures are replaced 
wit 11 nt-!w, more energy-cf f.ic.ienk buildings. 

Tk)(s Enerc~y Pol.icy and Conservation Act of December 22, 
1975 (1’ut1J ic Law 94-16.3) established a basis for assistzing 
s t: >I t, c.! procjrnrns des igned to promote energy conservation and 
t..o r-r~~duc:c t.he est: i-mat.4 energy consumption project.ed fur 
.1 9 8 0 . Ilniler t.he Skate Energy Conservation Program, each 
part. ic ipat. in<4 Stake is responsible for developing and im- 
p.l c:!ment..i ncj a comprehens .ive energy conservation plan des.igncd 
t:o rich icve cst.abl iahed 1980 energy conservation goals. To 
1,~ e.l.ir~ ihlt? for Federal assistance, each Skate plan must 
c,:ont.a in, among other things, mandatory thermal efficiency 
st.andartls and .insuIat.ion requirements for new and renovated 
non-Federal bu i ld .ings. The program is administered by the 
11r.kr)art.rnc:nt. of Energy (DOE) l 

~hct ‘leg islat..ive aukh0r.it.y t.o develop and implement 
!:;t.a t:c? enc?rgy conservat.ion programs under the Energy Pol.icy 
and Consc?rvat.ion Act. expired on September 30, 1979. The 
ndm in i. st.ra t,.ion proposed new ls%L:~S,la~~~-~on--the E-nergy F 
‘71 a n*Z?Frn~nk 13 a WY n t! Icl k FZI$ “” ‘&Z t. ‘-=Lbh ich wouj-dm’-~6”ini&ue a @fi”gram 
+f+tleral. fifianc;,ial’--~ss.ist.ance for existing State energy 
act. i.v it. ies. Ilowever, because the Congress had not fully 
cons idercd th is leqislation, it passed aut-.hoy.iky to carry 
on tht* St.at~c:! Energy Conservation Program through f .iscal 
year 1980. 

‘I’hn Entzr<$y Conservat:.ion and Production Act of August 14, 
1976 (lutul: ic T,aw 94-385), as amended, also recognized the 
i m po r t. ix n c: c of cneryy conscrvaSion in the building sector by 
rc?clu i r in:] t.hat. DOE develop energy conservation performance 
:;t.;lncl;3rds for new rea.ident.ia1. and commercial buildings. One 

1 /Two r~roq ram.oj, authorized by khe Energy Policy and Conser- 
vat. ion Act and the Energy Conservation and Production Act., 
ilrc: tl irt:ct.erI at. ach.iev.i.ny fukure energy savings through 
It-IO r I’ cnorqy-c:Ef .ic.ient. tjui1.d ing des.ign and construction. 
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purpose of this program is to assure that reasonable energy 
conservation features will be incorporated into new commer- 
c.ial and residential buildings. The effective date for the 
standards, originally established by law for 1981, was 
advanced to 1980 under the President's National Energy Plan. 

This report discusses (1) the thermal efficiency build- 
.iny standards program"s status and results and (2) problems 
experienced by the States in adopting and enforcing such 
standards. The results of our work indicate the need for 
furt.her DOE action to assure the effective implementation 
of t.he energy conservation performance standards under 
development. 

Our work concerning the State thermal efficiency build- 
ing standards program supplements our work being carried 
out .in response to our legislative mandate contained in 
Sect-.ion 462 of the Energy Conservation and Production Act. 
Section 462 requires the Comptroller General to report to 
t.he Congress, for each of fiscal years 1977 through 1979, 
on DOE activities to carry out four energy conservation pro- 
grams, including the State Energy Conservation Program. 1,' 

We recognize that DOE is still in the process of 
developing bu.ilding energy performance standards. Ac- 
cordingly, our conclusions and recommendations in this 
area should be considered as guidance for improving the 
overall effectiveness of that program. 

Informal comments on a draft of this report were ob- 
tained from DOE officials responsible for the programs we 
reviewed. Their camments have been incorporated where 
appropriate. Overall, these officials agreed with the 
findings, conclusions, and recommendations contained in 
this report. 

SCOPE OF REVIEW l--"__-_ ---__---_--_--- 

To determine the %hermal efficiency building standards 
program's status and results, we reviewed reports and records 
at DOE headquarters and at its Kansas City Regional Office 
and at. the National Institute of Building Sciences (NIBS) in 

i/We are currently f.inal.iz.ing our report on fiscal year 1978 
program act..iv.i.k.ies. The results of our fiscal year 1977 
review are contained .in our report to the Congress 
"Evaluation of Four Energy Conservation Programs--Fiscal 
Year 1.977" (EMD-78-81, Nov. 21, 1978). 
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Washinqton, D.c:. We also visited 10 States and 16 local 
jurisdictions in Colorado, Florida, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
New Mexico, New York, Ohio, Utah, and Wisconsin. These 
:;t.,7xtcs represented a cross section of potential problem 
ilreas wh.ich our prel,[m,innry work .indicated existed in most: 
St.atcs and which could hamper effective implementation of 
Statlewide building st.and&rds. Information on two other 
States (California and \I.Lrg.in.ia) was obtained from NIBS 
field visit reports, In addi%ion, WIE, reviewed proposed DOE 
procedures for establLshing energy conservation performance 
sttandards. 



CHAPTER 2 

STATE PROGRAM EFFECTIVENESS _--,-^-~ --_.--I .-,-. "-_- ---.-- 

AND COMPLIANCE WITH ENERGY POLICY AND CONSERVATION I ." -I 1"" .l"_--__l"_"l-l.-_l"~- --I_- _-,-I_ _-f__l-,ll"-.._-",.- -__-.-.-_-.------- -"I. 

ACT UNCERTAIN -ll_*"l_ll_-----.- 

The effectiveness of the therma:L efficiency building 
standards program, a part of the St a .e t Energy Conservation 
Program, .iw questionable because’ 

--thermal efficiency building standards were not. 
adopted .in a timely manner by some States and 

--some State building st:andards were not mandatory 
for all nek' construction. 

In addition, it. is unclear whether othczr St.at.es had complied 
with the Energy Policy and Conservation Act's requirement. 
for such standards. As a rt!sult, it is highly unlikely 
that States will achieve t.hleir estimated goals for reduc- 
ing energy consumption in n13w buildings. 

DELAYS IN ADOPTING AND IMPLIZMENTNG -.- 1_1--11_1_-__-1 f--.- _ -1--."-." -^_-__ _ .-_---- __- "___,"__ ,_--. 
STANDARDS RESULT IN PROJECT'ED --."..mll,-.-m_(-."_" .l".__f_-__l,_l-,I II___"" 
ENERGY SAVINGS LOSSES 

--1-111- I- 
s-1,1 I"__ _ _, ,, - _. "I." "_"-l-l_- I, l".~,l,l""," _._, ""_," _ 

Only 41 States (,excluding U.S. territorial possessions) 
had adopted some type of thermal eff.J.ciency standards as of 
September 1.979" Furthermore, many of r:hese States experienced 
delays in enacting ;ind implementing the stilndards presently 
in effect. Based on delays in adopt.inl.7 standards: in 11 States 
and the District of Columbia which had not adopted st~andards 
as of Apr.i.1 1979, and an additional 12 Staites we reviewed, 
we estimate, in toI.al, the annual loss of 100 trillion 
Ilri.t.j..sh thermal unl,ts (Utu's) , or 46,000 laarrels/day oil 
c.;qui,valcnt, of ene:rgy savings projectetl for 1980. 

States I .* .I..,, L-III I_ _,.I- failure tcl timely adopt standar-ds .- -..i - I- .- II*II ."" . "I _ _." _lll..-l -..... "._ ""_ ---. -.._" . . . ..- _-__ _-____- "-.II..- 

DOE regulatic)ns called for the State thermal efficiency 
standards to be .ifr place and ready for .implementat.ion by 
January 1, 1978, ,unless DOE granted an c?>:t.ens.ion. Only 4 
of the 12 States we rev.iewed had standar'tls authorized and 
ready for .implemci~ntat.ion by January 1, 1.1378, or shortly 
t~hereaftter. The other c.iqhk States took an additional 5 
to 11. months to e?nact enabling leg-islatic )n, revise model 
building codes tc) spec.if:.ic State requiren lents, and provide 
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T\J(bW York 

Ncbw York did not. enact: enabling legislation until. 
I I 11 1 y 1 ‘17 t3 I ‘I‘tle statute authorized the St.at.e Energy Office 
t 1:) [“r’r,K~lrl~~;ltt! on encrqy ef E iciency building code applicable 
t 0 ;11 1 nfbw k)~ri’IcI.inqsI and spec i E.ied that. the code be equal 
t 0 nmc, r i c:iin lioc i,ctty for Heating, Refrigerating, and Air Con- 
11 i t ion i 110 l~:nq.inc~b~~~rs, Inc. , (ASHRAE) Standard 90-75 A,/ or 
rc’cllr L r(‘11lC’II t.r; set. forth in St.ake public service commission 
c)I),i n ions c:onec:~n.ing res.ident..ial st.ructures. The act pro- 
vi(tc:(i f.‘trr the i)u.iltl.ing code to become effect.ive October 1, 
1 “b 7 1;1 . IIow~‘vc?r, ht?cause of delays .in final,.izing the coder 
th(b c.!fft:~c:t,ivc clat.e for these st.andards was changed to 
~l<‘inlliiry 1 , .l 979. The additional t,ime was needed to pro- 
v i rlca 1 r,c-a’1 :jur isc3.ict.ions sufficient time to prepare for 
imI) 1 c~rnc_!nt..inq t.hc: bu ild.ing code and for the substantial 
(*omI~lrrt .i.ors of t.he f.irst round of training for des.igners 
;111d I. n c: 1 I(.! c t: 0 r !i * 

, Dur- incj it-.s I c)77 sess.ion, 1nd.iana passed legislation 
ni~t.hor.i x i r-icy t:hr! St.at-.e t.0 select. energy conservat.ion building 
c:r,cl(?s I or adopt ion, effective January 1978. Mandatory en- 
Iorcernerlt was not. required, however, until a model building 
ccrdc? <:011 1 d t,e adjusted to specific State needs and formally 
iIclopt.““l l ‘1% i ,c; was expected to be accomplished in 1979. 

Th(i I’lor ida Thermal Efficiency Code was enacted .in 
I f I I n e 1977. The legislation provided that., effective 
f)ecc,mt)t: r 11 I I 1978, all new buildings conform to ASHRAE 

1 /IXJI;: rc~cIu 1 at. ions published .in November 1976 and revised .in 
AI)r i I 1079 requ irecl (1) that. t.he mandatory t.hermal effi- 
c i ~n(:y st.andar=ds for new nonres.ident..ial bu.ild.ings be no 1 ess 
st.r i rrqt~nt. t,.Il;rn ASIIRAI3 Standard 90-75, “Energy Conservation 
in Nriw Hu i 1 tl .i nq Des .i.qn” ; and (2) t.hat t.he standards for new 
rf~::i(lt.:nt.ial t)u.i.lcl.ings be no Less stringent. t.han e.it.her the 
RSIII:nl~: !;t.F~ndnrcI 90-75 or I.>epart.ment. of Hous.ing and Urban 
X)f~vc~ I c)I)mcint ‘5: m in imum property standards. ASHRAE 90-75 is 
in niit’. ionn 1 I y recoqrr i zed consensus standard which provides 
rlcs i q rj rc?ciu i rcmen ts for .improv.ing t-he use of energy .in new 
~)II i 1 tl inqs. 
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“II-I t,wo Bt:at.es, st,andards were established for all 
hll ilA.in1; categories r but. mandatory compliance was limited 
k.o local jurisd.ict:.i~ns with building codes. In Colorado, 
fior example, st.andards apply only to jurisdictions with 
bu,i ld .incy codes * The Sta%e law did not, authorize its 
cJovernmttnt t”o require areas w.i%hout build.ing codes t-o 
adopt. t.hc S t.at.e standards. State officials, however, es- 
t.imat.e that. 96 percent of the population in Colorado lives 
in areas covered by local building codes. About. 12 percent. 
of t.he jurisdictions did not have building codes. 

STATE PROGRAM COMPLIANCE WITH ENERGY .-..- l.l-l* -__l_-l.--“,ff- .-__-_----- -- 
POLICY AND CONSERVATION ACT UNCERTAIN ...” .- --.-. “_ . “ll-l-“.“l l._“ll- ---.- -I.__---_---.----II 

Although DOE developed criteria to determine State 
compliance w.it.h the mandatory thermal efficiency standards 
program requirements, the Department. did not. apply these 
criteria t.0 all States on a consistent basis. Furthermore, 
meet..inq the criteria did not assure Stake compliance 
w.ith the Energy Policy and Conservation Act or DOE’s 
requl at ions. 

The F:nerqy Policy and Conservation Act provides for 
apprcving Federal. financial assistance only for those 
States which are implementing all five of the required 
conscrvat~ion measures specified in the act. In %he event 
t”hat, a St.at.e fails to comply with the requirement for thermal 
ef f iciency st.andards, or one of the other required measures, 
funds appl. icab1.e to al 1 required and voluntary conservation 
mr?asurczs must. be w.it.hheld or withdrawn unless DOE grants 
an ext.ension to prov.ide additional t.ime to comply. These 
.1,egal rest:rict..ions apply even though the State substantially 
ach icvcs or exceeds .it.s established energy conservation goals 
t)y irnl~l c:mcznt..inq t-he other approved conservat.i”on measures. l,/ 

1 /As one? of t.he required measures, thermal efficiency 
r~tnnrl~~rds account. for about 5 percent of the 1980 
cncrcjy cons,rirvat. ion goa.ls. The f .ive required measures 
;icco\lnt for less t.han 40 percent of the goal. 
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With respect t.o m.in.imum requirements for compliance 
wirh t~he mandat.ory thermal efficiency standard program, 
tht: Energy Pol:icy and Conservat,ion Act. and implementing DOE 
r~luIat.,ions require t.hat mandatory thermal efficiency 
sti~ndards be .implemented for new build.ings throughout each 
!i; t-~ii t:p t s pol.it.ical subdivisions, DOE requires that all local 
jurisdictions enact. legislation calling for t.hermal effi- 
ci~ncy standards impkementation in States which lack t.he 
;!ut.hor.ity to est.ablish Statewide building standards before 
such St.ates are considered in compliance with minimum re- 
(111 i. rrbments. DOE generally classified those States which 
had r:nact,r?d Statewide t.hermal efficiency standards as hav- 
i.nr~ met t.he m.in.imum requirements fo,r funding. 

As of Cktoher 1979, DOE considered 26 Sta%es to be in 
compliance w.ith t.he thermal efficiency standards requ.ire- 
mr?nt and 25 St.at.es, includincq t.he District of Columbia, had 
l)F?en cJranted extension of time to comply. However, DOE's 
r:om:~l iance determinations did not. take into account (1) 
whct.her such States had auth0r.it.y to enforce Stakewide 
hui.Idinq st.andards or (2) the status of local government 
implemcnt.at,ion of the State-enacted thermal efficiency 
standards. 

D0.F: bas.is for determining lr .._. _. I._" I" -_.- - ._ ii'. II .* l*ll. .._ ._ _.-_ 
c:omy>l. Lance unrel.Lah1.e . ,, _. ""11 I.-_" _" "~"." "l__"*" ." 

DtIF:'s determination of States' compliance with t.he 
t.hermal cff.ic.iency standards program was unreliable be- 
cause DOE had not. applied its compliance criter.ia to all 
States in a consistent manner. Furthermore, meet.ing the 
DOE-established criteria did not. assure State compliance 
wit.11 program requirements. 

As of May 1979, 
compl lance cr.it.er.ia, 

on %he basis of DOE-developed program 
DOE had questioned whether 22 States 

and the Dist.r.ict. of Columbia were complying with program 
Funding requirement.s. Of these 23 jurisdictions, 12 States 
and the lT.istr.ict. of Columbia had not. enacted any State build- 
.inq standards at. that. time, and 11 States had enacted building 
st.andards; but. the standards were not. mandatory for all 
new t)u.ild.ing construction. 

However, based on our review of 12 of the remaining 
28 Stat.cs, 3 t.hat DOE considered to be .in compliance did not 
havch mandat.ory standards for all new building construction. 
Standards established by these States covered all building 
c:nt:rtcJor.ies hut were not. mandatory for all jurisdictions 
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w.it.h.in t.he State or far all new res.ident.i.al construction, 
Neither t.hc~ act. nor the implementating regulat.ions authorize 
such exCept~.ions Furt”hermore) meeking the DOE-developed 
critter ia did not. assure that. the remaining 25 Skates had 
complied with program requirements because the crit~eria did 
not. ta)rrr int,o account. St.at.e enforcement: control authority 
or t.he st.at.us of local qovernment. implementation of the 
standards t.hrouyhout. t.he States. 

Stake laws generally hold local governments responsible 
,for enforcing energy-related building standards for some, 
or all, new bu.ild.ing construction, Such local authority 
ex.ist.ed .En 9 of the 12 St.at.es reviewed e However t only 
one of: these States had monitored local jurisdict:ions’ en- 
forcement. of t.hese st.andards. At. the time of our review, 
nc? it,her DOE nor officials’ in the rema.in.ing 11 St,at:es had 
determined whet.her t.he State-adopted standards had been 
implemented or how t-hey would be implement.ed by local of- 
ficial s having enforcement responsibilities. Also, in 
seven Stakes where local off .ic.ials had been granted an 
option t.o choose among alternative building standards, the 
State off.ic.iaIs did not. know whether t-he Sta%e building 
st.andard, comparable standards, or more stringent. standards 
had been implemented in the var.ious jurisdict-ions. Only 
three St.at.es had plans to establish monit.oring systems at, 
a latter date. 

We also noted ins%ances where local. governments had not 
implemented State-enacted building standards covering all 
huildinq categories. Results of a survey conducted by one 
State disclosed that. eight. communities refused to implement. 
t,he St.at.e building standards, and six communities were un- 
aware t.hat. such standards existed, The ot.her communities 
reported that. the standards had been or would be implemented. 

In 2 of t-he 16 communities we cont.acted, Statewide 
hu i I cl i rzcl st.andards had not. been implemented hecause local 
off .ic i.a.ls were not. aware of t.he.ir existence. In anot.her 
c a s c r State offic.ials were aware t.hat. t.wo count-..ies had 
never enforced the Stat-e k)uild.i.ng standards. Off .icials 
.Xn anot.her Stat.e knew of one sparsely populated count.y 
.i.n vic>lat.i~rn of the State law which required that. all 
j ur i s~i.ic:+..i on:; adopt. a k:,u.ild.i.nq code. 

~~~r.inq d iscuss,ions with DOE on a draft: of this reportif 
IlC>F: r)f”f ic: i al s informed us that, as of October 19’79, only 
%6 Statqrts WCY^C: considered t.o be Ln full compliance. Of 
t,: hr. rf’rnil in incy 24 St.at”es and t.he D.ist.r.ict. of Columbia, 



r:;t andrx L.(IS for new bui.l.rl.ings and the remaining 20 were in 
v;?I 1,‘” i.ClUS st.aqes of .implement.ing such standards or had 
i,,xl’lI”l,c’?rot?~lt:cd standards for cert.a.in bu.il.d.iny types or in 
sf? I trc;t.(icl (1r’ioc,l~:;~~.)11.1.i~ areas w.i.th.i.n t-he States. 

The t.tlcrmal eff.ic.iency st,arrdard program’s effectiveness 
i II rnc~et~ i,rrq it :; goal for .improv.ing energy efficiency .in new 
1 mu i,, ‘I (1 i nlj eon~t ruct ion is yuestionable. A savings of ap- 
j~r,-ox i m;.ltol y IO0 t.r.i 11 ion I”lt:u’s (34 percent. of the annual 
(~rtr,‘~l-~jy sav i ncl!; )jrc’rjcct:ed by t,he Skates to result f ram the 
t lrr.!~ma I ~?f’f..~cit:nc~’ st:andards program in 1980) may not be 
i I c : 1 I i f : v (‘1 d t ) f 2 c a II 5 -2 m a n y St.at.es f’a.iled to meet. their .in.it.i.al 
t.ii r”clcb t clih t (: f’or t.herma 1 st.andards adoption or implemen- 
t <ii ion. Aclr’l i t:.ional. losses .in t.he project.ed 1980 energy 
:;:.I v .i ng E; may al so occur because t~hermal standards adopted 
i fl !;onlc~ st,i:1tes were not. mandat.ory for al.1 new building 
c 0 17 s t r u c t. i 0 n . Whct.her the energy efficiency of new build- 
i n<j!:; :ic:t-.ua 1 ly constructed has improved is uncertain because 
110E: ;rntl mo:;t. St:nt.cs had not developed information with re- 
spctct. to t”hc number of new bu.i.1.d.ings constructed with 
tthr~r”rna 1 c?f f’iciency Eeat.nres. 

Whether States have complied with the law and DOE 
r-r:r~u’l ;it’. ion:~ concerning ,implementat.ion of the thermal ef- 
f” Ec:.i.ency standards .is uncertain. Neither DOE nor most. 
%I ;lt OS have cleve.1 aped informat-ion t.o determine t-he extent 
r>f th~trma 1 ef f .ic i.c+ncy standards implementation by local 
(I~)vr3rnrnc.in1”.!; e I n ad cl .i t .ion , DOE fa.iled t.o considerr when 
(Irit,erm.in.incj State compliance, whether State standard en- 
fr,rcemc:nt mechanisms were in place t.0 assure implementation 
of Stat (:!w.i(Ic bu.ild.ing st.andards. Furthermore, DOE initial- 
I y cons; i cleared a f’cw St:at.es to be .in compliance even though 
t Irtk i r st antlards were not- mandat.ory for all new construction. a* 

ovC?ra 11. r we are concerned that DOE’s determination of 
s t a t.0 c:c)rn~~l iance w.it.h program requirements was not totally 
c:ons.ist.ent: with t.kle law or .it.s own regulations. On t_he 
r)t:hchr Iland, as wc have previously concluded, L/ a closely 
c:oor-cl i nated coo~~,~rat..i.ve relat.ionsh.ip wit-h the States is 
!~::;?;~tnt i a 1 t.0 the success of the Nat..ion’s energy conserva- 
t.. i or1 c1 f- fort I”; * I t. i s Ii kely t.hat. strict adherence to the 

I-/” Ia:v;l I uat: ion of’ Four Energy Conservation Programs-- 
f<‘i.scal Year 1377” (F?MD-78-81 I Nov. 21, 1978) . 
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Law and r%TT;: rc?c~rul.a%.ions would have resuI.%ed in some St:at:es 
,fa,i. 1 ,E n(q t~:c rece.ive lfl7? program funds e This s.it.uat: ion I .i n 
t-* II II: n r cc>11 18 have then aer.iously -jeopardized already estab- 
‘tiahec~ f~‘c:deral/S%a t.e relat.ionships in t.he energy conserva- 
t.ion area* 

The purpose of %he E3t~t.e Energy Conservation Programl 
as st.ated i,n t-#he lawr .Es %a promot.e tzhe conservation of 
enerqy anSI rcxl~ce t.h~! rake of growth of energy demand. I n 
our v.i.cw I this purpose has been bekt.er served by grant.ing 
Borne states cxtenRi.ons of t.ime to comply with program re- 
quirsment.s and awarding t.he St.at.es 1379 program funds rather 
than w.it.hhcr1.d ing those funds unt..i.l full compliance has 
heen achieved. However r we believe DOE should reassess .it:s 
t;let.c?rm.inat..i.ons for t.hose St.at.es considered t,o be in compli- 
ancc to assure that-. such Stakes have fully me% all program 
II: e cl 11 .i YT em e n t s . If .it. is determined that any of those States 
have not. fully met. program requirements, DOE should consider 
qrantinq such St.at.es extensions of t..ime t.o comply. 

DOE shau1.d not., however, continue t.0 grant extensions 
forf”vCtr. At. some future time, DOE may need t.0 seriously 
cons.irl<jr t:he adv.isahi1.it.y of granting any further ext:en- 
.s .i 0 n t; t,o t.hose Stakes which do not. appear to be mak.ing 
qood-fn it.h efforts to comply. 

R c c 0 17-i m f’ n rxl a t. i 0 n s 

WC r-ecommc!nd t~hat. the Secretary of Energy reassess the 
c:omy) 1 1 a nc:ch dt!t.erm.inat..ions for t.hose St.at:es considered to 
t)e In f”u1 1 compliance with the State Energy Conservation 
Program t-c?quirement:s for fiscal year 1979 funding. In 
rrrak i.n(l i.t:n reassessment t.he Secretary should consider 

--whet:her St-at.es have and are using enforcement 
<tut.hor.i,t:y to assure building thermal efficiency 
!;t.andards implement.at.ion and 

--t:ho st-.;It:us of local .impIement:as:.ion of St.at.e- 
ctnact-crl bu.ild.inq thermal eff.ic.iency standards. 

“‘I s a I7 y s t” a t f:! is det-crrnined not to be in full compliance, 
thr: :5t~c:r’~tar-y .c;hould consider grant..ing an extens.ion of 
t.i.mr? Ivor s\lc:lr Stake t.0 comply. 

13 
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PF:F% w.iXI, be significantly more complex to comply with 
than present thermal efficiency standards. DOE is develop- 
,Lnq manual and computer calculation models which are expected 
to be able t.o determine and verify (1) whether a proposed 
hu.ild.ing design meets BEPS requirements and (2) whether 
thermal efficiency standards in place are equivalent to BEPS 
consumption goals. States are envisioned as playing the key 
role .in assuring ultimate adoption and implementation of BEPS 
v.ia a certification of compliance process. 

DOE MEEDS TO EXPEDITE -"--- ll". _"_- -"." 
REPS IMPLEMENTATION PLANS 

It .is unlikely that States can meet the mandated 
timeframes for implementing BEPS unless DOE carries out, 
in a timely manner, its plans to develop 

--methods to assess, and modify if necessary,.existing 
thermal efficiency standards to meet BEPS require- 
ments; 

--model building codes which will meet REPS require- 
ments; and 

--effective programs to train architects, builders, 
and inspectors to comply with BEPS. 

In addition, DOE should continue its efforts to assist 
State and local governments in adopting and implementing 
t-.hermal efficiency standards in those areas which have not 
yet adopted these standards since having such standards 
and related building codes in place will facilitate the 
.implcmc?nt.at..ion of REPS. 

IJnder DOE State Energy Conservation Program guide- 
lines, most States have adopted or plan to. adopt 
ASHRAE 90-75 building standards to comply with that pro- 
gram ' Fi requirements for thermal efficiency standards. If 
these standards do not meet the final BEPS requirements, 
most States will need to amend legislation or fulfill other 
leqal and/or administrative requirements before adopting 
new st:anclards, Colorado's residential energy conservation 
st.andards, for example, regulate only the building shell 
and arc! specified within the enabling legislation. The 
St.at.r; cannot-. modify these standards without changing the 
st.atut:c or developing new legislation. 
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P1, I II y 5 t ii t c’ 0 f f i c .i a 1. s believe t.hat: up t.o 18 mont.hs will 
I,c~ n(~c~cl~~(l 1~ fort> 13F;:PS can be effectively implemented if 
prcsr~~rrt~, t-.h~~rn~t~I. stantlards must. be replaced. This is con- 
:;i.:ttc~nt. wit.h t hcb r~esu1.t~; of our work, which showed that. 8 
f>I” I 2 :;t.at,es reviewed needed from 18 t.o 24 mont.hs to (1.) 
cbrk:ic:t (anat:, .inq 1 r?q.isI at..i.on, (2) revise model build.inq 
c*trclc*r; I.0 i nd iv .idua 1 St.at.e needs, and (3) provide training 
f r,rw I* 1~ ft:c:t. i vc: enforcement. aft”er IX??? promulgated t.he t.hermal 
t )I1 i 1 (I i rrq “; t;1,ntltlrtls. 

F:f” f ttct .ivc! .iIrrI,l”ement.at..ion of REPS will also require ef- 
f’fi(:t i vcb t.ra In.i nq programs and appropr.iately designed build- 
inq coclcts t”c) assure t.hat. energy performance requirements 
iirc2 mc!t:” Although training courses were provided for .im- 
[)I <krn(ln t I ncj t.hc t:hermal bu.ild.ing standards, most. State of- 
f ic.si;lls [)v 1 i(Bvc?(.?1 t.hat. arch.it.ects, builders, and inspectors 
wi 1 1 nc~e~c7 extensive t.ra.in.inq t.o at.t.a.in the expert..ise needed 
t o dt~t.r~rm inc? whet.her a proposed building design meets 
I’iICI),“; I-c!c,jrr i r’,ttrnctnt.c;. 

11011 off.ic.ia1.s adv,ised us that. they planned t.o evaluate 
t.hck AIS~!~!AK 30-715 huilrl inq standard and, if technically fea- 
fii”tJlP, .i.rlt.~nt-. ify any mod if.icat..ions needed for amending the 
:;t.anclnr:~J tcr meet. equivalency w.it.h energy performance 
:;tikrlrliirrl:; * I’h i s should help avo.id the need for additional 
I C’C~ is1 ai=. ivr: act..ion in many St-,at.es and local jurisdict-ions 
w1\.i(:tl have al ready adopt.ed these standards, and t.hus, ex- 
INYI i t.cb ISWS .imp 1 crnent.at..ion. Also, DOE plans call for devel- 
“,I, i ncj traininq programs and model building codes or ot.her 
c:on k”r’0 1 mcrichan i sms , such as design calculation models, for 
imp1 c!mcnt.inq BEPS rather than having each State develop 
t:h(-~sc~ common requirements .ind.iv.idually. In our opinion, 
.i f MI;: carr.ics out. t,hese plans .in a timely manner, BEPS im- 
r)l chmcln ta t ion can be expected in less time than the 18 to 
24 rrrorzt.hs which were required by most. States to adopt and 
i.ml)l t:mcn t the t.herma 1 l0u.i 1.d .ing standards. 

Al. t.honqh e f: fect..ive BEPS implementat.ion can be expected 
i I’ f llcirrna 1 of f.ic.iency st.andards are in place when BEPS are 
~‘romll 1.CJat:c?<l t QS c3 iscussed .i.n chapter 2, some St.at.es and local 
j ur i sd ic:f ions have not yet adopted thermal hu.ilding standards. 
‘IYkI1.c~ r D(31;: should cont..inue .it.s drive for thermal building 
:~t.;rn~Jards adr,ptLon arlrl lmplement.at.ion, where needed I before 
ItI~:I~!; ~~~~~~i~lqat. ion. 



Mtirry States current.1~ do not have the aut.hority to 
i?nf~)rce State-enacted building standards. In addition, 
mo,ci t St.at.cs are not aware of which local jurisdictions are 
imJ~Xcm~:nt:.inq Ilhermal efficiency building standards. The 
J:nt!rgy Conservation and Production Act. provides for States 
tc.r c:etrt,ify that PEPS equivalent building codes have been 
atlc)J>t.c:cl and implemented within t.he State, Therefore, the 
lack of State enforcement authority and/or unawareness of 
local jurisdiction building standard implementation would 
J)rclvf:nt. States from properly certifying State compliance 
w i t.h RJSPS requirements. DOE needs to work jointly with 
t:hcl St.at.es in effectively monitoring local jurisdictions’ 
J)ui ld.inq standard implementation activities, particularly 
in those States which lack St.a%e building standard enforce- 
ment. aut.hor.it.yr 

JJrrdcr Section 305 of t.he Energy Conservation and 
Prw1uct. ion Act,, each State must. certify that either 

--it. has adopted and is implementing, on a Statewide 
basis or with respect. to each area, a building 
code or ot-.her laws or regulations which provide 
for the effective application of the performance 
standard or 

--the appropriate local governments have adopted 
and are implementing buildings codes or other 
construction control mechanisms which meet. or 
exceed the requirements of the performance 
standards. 

In most States we reviewed, local governments are 
rc?sJ)ons.ible for adopting and enforcing ex,ist.ing building 
st.;lndart’ls and codes. This occurs even where Statewide 
t)u.iId.ing standards have been established by State legisla- 
t ion. Although 5 of the 12 States reviewed can enforce 
t)uildiny standards for some or all new construction, ex- 
isting legislation pertaining to energy-related building 
cmlr? s .in the other 7 do not. authorize State enforcement 
Eincl contain no penalty provisions for non-compliance. 
‘I’IIUS , if local officials fail to enforce State standards 
nJ)J>l icatjlc? to their j ur.isdict.ions, %here is no apparent. 
r~?c:crurse” Floweve r , only one State was precluded by its 
s t. il t (2 constitution from enacting legislation to enforce 
t~u i 1 din<1 standards l 
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A:: rj i scu:;:“icfd in chaptcrr 2, ,informat.ion concerning 
t Ilk& !;I il t II!‘; 0f 1 oca I implementation of energy-relat~ed 
tj1.r i lr’l i ng st~andards is :l acking I Most. of the St.at.es re- 
v ir!wri~l (10 not. know if or how local governments are en- 
I I’)Y:c: i ncl St.a t-r:,-enact.ed thermal building standards - 
l~“llrt’tl~~~“rrlr,r:~‘? , wl~erci local qovernment.s have been granted 
r)]~t ic,nz: t 0 adopt. e.it.htx t.he State-enacted bu.ild.ing stzand- 
;tr(l or iyn ~~quivalent. st,andard, the Stat-es are unaware of 
Wllil t standards the 1 oca 1 governments have adopted. 

I f t.hr: above s ituat..ions do not. change, States will 
IIO’I t,ca i n ii pas .i t. ion t.o cert-ify that. all their jurisdic- 
t. ic.)Ilti’; havrt adopt.cd and are implementing bu.ilding codes 
C:OII:; i :.;t ont w it.h BEPS ri3yu.ircment.s. Furt.hermore, if the 
!;t.;.It (‘$1 carlnot accurat.cly certify compliance w.it.h BEFS, 
f”tlrt lrr\r r’ccJera.1 actions, including the possible use of 
sihnct i ens, may become necessary to assure full and uni- 
f’orm PPPS i,.m~)l.ement~at..ion. 

I!u i ld ing energy performance standards are expected to 
!li’iVI” I”; .i. c j r-i i f i. c: a n t. a m 0 u n t. s of energy in the years ahead by 
imJ,r.:ov ing t.hc energy eff.ic.iency of the Nation’s buildings. 
‘1’~) <,I (jrcrat. ex t.ent I however I t.he effectiveness of BEPS will 
cIt~b~)errcl on the ahi1.it.y of St.at.e and local governments t.0 
;lclo[)t ant1 .implement. appropriat.ely designed building codes. 
7 n t.h is regard, BEPS are expected to be significantly more 
c:omy~l t!x to comply with than the thermal eff .iciency build- 
; ncl r;tantlartls current.ly used .in most St.at.es. 

I’IOP needs t.o exped.it.e its ongoing activities to develop 
( I ) nl(r t tlods for assess.ing the energy performance equivalency 
r)I” bui, lrling standards currently in use; (2) model building 
(~(*~Ics ~1) ich w il 1. meet. REPS requirements; and *-( 3) tra.ining 
r,rocJr,~rrrr.; for arch.it~ect,s, builders, and inspectors. In ad- 
I I i, t. i 0 II , 1X)X: should continue .it.s effort.s to assist State and 
I oca 1 ~j ur.icicj ict. ions in adopt..ing and ,implement..ing thermal 
c~f’f” i c i.l!rrcy st.andards. IJnless this .is done, .it is unlikely 
t Irat t Illi ,‘;t.nt.ci!s will be able to meet. t.he timeframes for 
E nil) 1 f’mf’rl t. in(l REPS. 

CIurrrc!rr t..l y I most. Stat.es are not in a posit.ion t-0 prop- 
r’tr”l y c:t:*rt,,,i” fry t.hdt. all local :jur.isd.ictions have adopted and 
im;)l ~rricl:rrt,t.?d building st.andards which comply wi.t.h REPS. 

‘I’h i ii i :i tru(: k~ecause many Stat.es do not. have t.he aut.hor.ity 
to can t”orc:r: St~at.e-enact.cd building standards, and most. St.akes 
,A 1” (‘1 ~~naware of which st.andards, if any, are being .imple- 
II~I~II t (1~3 t)y 1. ma 1 j u r isd .ic t. .ions e In our view, DOE should work 
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jo.int.ly with the Sta%es in effectively monitoring local 
jurisdictions I bullding standard implementation activities, 
particularly .in those States whi.ch lack building standard 
enforcement” aut,hurit:y, Th.is would allow States to obtain 
the information necessary t,o properly certify whether com- 
pl.tance w.i%h REPS .is to be accomplished. 

We recommend that. the Secretary of Energy 

--continue to work with t.he St.a%es and/or local 
jurisd.ick.ions to adopt. and implement. thermal 
efficiency standards so REPS implement.ation 
can be expedited; 

--work jointly w.i.t.h t-he States to monitor local 
-jurisd,ictions’ building standard implementation 
a c t. .i v .i t .i e s I part.icularly .in those States which 
lack building st.andard enforcement authority, so 
t-hat St.at.es will have a reliable basis for cer- 
t,.ify.ing compliance with the building energy 
performance standards, when promulgated; and 

--develop and implement: a management. system directed 
at providing a data base for effectively evaluak- 
ing RI?PS when .it. .is implemented. The system 
should include, at a minimum, information on 
(1) the number and percentzage of new build.ings 
designed in accordance wit-h the required stand- 
ards and (2) energy savings based, to t.he maxi- 
mum degree feasible, on actual and verifiable 
enercjy consumption data, 
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